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T7ie  Agor€.sf  Qt"rferzy.   [96pp.]  Volume  1,
Number 1, Winter 1994, $5.95. Subscription:
$25 /4 issues.
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Newlsolationist[8pp],bi-monthly,se/issue,
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and  RIght  (Thomas  Fleming,  Charley  Reese)  anti-
inteIventionistsaswenasagoristssuchasScottRoyce,
Brad Linaweaver, and James J. Martin.
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bi-monthly.  $10/issue,  $50/year.  Issue #1:
January 1994.
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(10app),prototypeeditionl987;firstdeluxemarket
edition  (1994),  $25.  First  introduction to  agorist
thinking for the completely uninitiated.
DOSC¢pz.£#Jbys.E.KonkinlHandJ.KentHastings.
[1995]Counter-economicscomputer-usewithspread-
spectrunradiointerconnectioncreatingthecyberagora.
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of the late Samuel Edward Konkin III.)
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was founded December 31, 1984, to mark the end
of 1984, George Orwell's nightmare social vision.

A unique program of research, study and pub-
hcation of results was undertaken to explore the
hitherto neglected Counter-Economy, the sum of
all human action of those who did 7iof obey, in
Orwell's metaphor, Big Brother.

AI chose for its logo, the ``tip of the iceberg,"
symbolizingthatitwasthelegaltipaboveground
observing a vastly larger underground.

Withinmonthsofitsbeginning,adebatebegan
around the world between the scholars of Agor-
ism and those of older schools. Marxists in Yugo-
slaviagrappledwiththeconsequencesoftheAgo-
rist analysis for Communist command rfegimes.

Bytheendofthedecade,economicstatismwas
infullretreatfromtheEnglishLabourPartytothe
Russian 7io77'£e7tkzflf#7EL  Although other free-mar-
ket-leaning institutes participated honorably and
vigorouslyinthefinaldashofCommandvsMar-
ketideas,itwastheproofoftheAgoriststhatwon
the day: the Counter-Economic, unregulated, un-
permitted collapse of the Berlin Wall.

The Ag©fffist Hmstfifut@: The Research
AI exists to study the Counter-Economy. Its

priority is to keep people in the field monitoring
the vast Counter-Economy, especially in North
America, where statism remains entrenched and
virulent - and the Counter-Economy is, in ines-
capable reaction - growing stronger and more
all€ncompassing. Many fine foundations and in-
stitutionsareengagedinobseIvingstateinterven-
tion and even its effects flz7orJegro#7td,. AI remains
theondyagencyofscier[tificresearchndoalltheaspects
-or,indeed,anyaspects-Ofthecounter-Economy.

But the information gathered in must flow out
in useful charmels.

HEL@ Ag©fffist Hffistfifut@: Publications
AI publishes in several different modes. First

and most traditionally, to reach the scholars with
its findings, AI pubHshes  The Agoris£  Qowrfedy.
Here, Counter-Economic and related interrdisci-
plinary studies find their natural home.

The founders of AI realized that some findings
would be, to put it mildly, paradigm-threatening.
And thus they saw a need to get their often aston-
ishing results into waiting hands in timely fash-
ion. So two (so far) newsletters were created.

GuquHbEr-Et=muutfus;. ThE NE\hTshEttFT rrrai]n=
tains a running flow of barely-processed observa-
tions and data from the Counter-Economy.

New Leolationist deals with the international
dimension of the consequences of domestic stat-
ism, keeping track of the otherwise unreported or
underreported foreign interventionism and the
reaction and 7iesisf#7tce overseas.

Andletusnotforgetbooks.Besidesputtingthe
best of AQ and the newsletters into durable bind-
ing, AI publishes introductory texts into the agor-
ist understanding, such as  A7t Agoris£ Prt.7#cr. To
both disseminate through the academy and find
more researchers and scholars, AI must and does
engage in Education.

The Ag®fffi§ft Hrfu§flfiffim#@: Conferences
Traditional classes, irmovative conferences and

occasional,on-the-spotmeetingshaveallbeenuti-
1ized by AI and win continue to be.

The Ag®fffisfl Hm§ftithfl@: The People
Many men and women, scholarly and literary;

theoreticalandpractical;famous,obscureandcam-
ouflaged have participated in AI in their unique
ways.Herearesome,groupedtoaidunderstand-
ing:

Founding Adeisory Board
Doug Casey
Karl Hess
Robert D. Kephart
Robert LeFevre (1911-1986)
John Pugsley
Murray N. Rothbard, Ph.D.

coMMITrEE or sarolARs
Talied C. Lobdeu, Ph.D., Chat.r
NORTHwooD UNlvERSITy, MIDLAND, MlclnGAN

Camille Castorina, Ph.D. (£co„o77£€.cs)
James I. Martin, Ph.D. (Hisfony)
WendyMCELay(Psychology,Feminism,History)
Sharon Presley, Ph.D. (Psychozogy)
Jeff RIggenbach (Essayist, #sfhef€.cs)
Murray N. Rothbard, Ph.D. (£co7to77tt.cs)
GeorgeH.Smith(IndependentPhilosopher)
Joseph Stromberg, Ph.D. (Hisfo7t/)TFonyT.Warmrock,Ph.D.(NumericalAnalysis)

Robert Anton Wilson (Lftc7ifl£#71e)

RE©W H§©fladi®mi§G Regular Contributors

NoamChousky
Alexander Cockburn
Thomas Flening
Brad Linaweaver
WendyMCElroy

James J. Martin
Carl Oglesby

Charles Reese
Murray N. Rothbard

E. Scott Royce
Samuel Edward Konkin IH, £d£.for

And the rest . . .Thousands of people in North
America and throughout the world have contrib-
uted in introductory studies, advanced research,
seminarparticipation,writings,readings,anddo-
nationsoftime,effortandmoney,tothediscovery
and understanding of the last social frontier: the
Counter-Economy.

To join us, see the other side of this brochure.


